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After the Fourth of July Nebraska
Will bo the political storm center.

Tho political news center will now
. 1 11 ...1 n Ha

anove eastward ami inn umi.
UXlS from Waslllllgtotl to IMUIailelpllia.

Pointers on supreme court decisions

nro at a discount among thoo In com- -

munlon with the Omaha popocratlc

K11"'

oxposltlon oxiiense account dounuess
heaves a sigh of relief over the an- -

Journnient of congress.

.7uno in, set by tho l'.ritlsh astrolo- -

cors for the last Until euding of the
(war with the Hoers, must be getting
uncomfortably near for them.

I

Vote your coupons for your favorite
candldato lu Tho Hee's vacation con- -

test and help her win ti choice of the
freo excursions offered to working
Clrla.

No ono wants the census man to see
double, but lie certainly should not
close his eyes to any person who right-

fully belongs In tho Nebraska popula
tion column.

Have you stood up for Nebraska
and been counted? In the cities this is

tho last week for census taking; In tho
rural districts tho period extends to
the end of tho month.

Tho census enumeration Is nearly
completed, but tho people will have to
Itoep guessing for some time to come, as
tho results will not Do niado puliilc until
tho entire tabulation is In hand.

It does not. make much difference any
,wny which brand of tho fusion mixture
tho candidate against Dave Mercer
Dears. The result will Do just tlie samo

a lirtli term lu congress for Mr.
Mercer.

Glvo young Mr. Poppleton credit for
tono shrewd move. Ho must have sized
up nt once the lawless character of Gov
crnor Poynter's pretender ikiIIco com.
mission and declined to become a party
to such a scheino of usurpation.

Tho Ico trust hearing Is still pending,
but tho local fusion organ keeps on dis
cussing It and trying to manufacture
lireshiiru oii uie couiis, just as ir It
had a written guaranty of Immunity
from punishment for long-distanc- e con- -

tempt.

Omnhn Is maintaining Its position on
tho Increase side of tho clearing house
ledger, with "1.8 per cent Increase In
tho last report over tho corresponding
4vn.i1r nf Hut lil'iivtiitid v.,m "'.i l.i ... I ,

l,outors get small comfort "from these
llgurcs.

Tho advent of warm weather Is cm- -

plmslzlng the need of outdoor rocrentlon
to which tho people of Omaha became
accustomed during tho two expositions,
tA. few open-ai- r concerts by tlrst-clns- s

liands would, wo feel certain, strlko a
liopular chord.

Tho Ico trust prosecution seems to bo
operating on tho plan of a fishing ex
uedltlon. When attorneys are In
onrnest they usually lnniilro what they
can prove by their wlluesses beforo
they put them on tho stand. Not so
iwlth our great attorney general In tills
uwe.

Tho nominee on tho fusion congres
sional ticket for this district takes his
credentials from thrco conventions, at- -

tended, nil told, by scarcely fifty dele--

rates, presuming to represent three
Afferent political parties In threo great
counties. An opera bouffo Avould not
Lo u circumstance to this performance,

Tho next movo of tho legislature In
reforming the foo system should bo to
extend the piinclplo of the law npplylng
to district court, clerks to till tho other
fee olllcos of thu county. Tho popular
Idea Is diametrically opposed to the
plan of allowing public olllcors to up- -

proprlato to themselves tho fees paid
for tho transaction of the public busl- -

uosa.

lMi'Ktui.uxa I'Ainr success.
A few days nftcr the republican

Htnte convention the following letter
was received from a prominent repub-

lican residing nt Wnkolleld, Neb.:
WAKUFIELU. Neb., May 8, ll'OO.-- To tho

Kdltor of Tho Deo: I did nut fully roallzo
tho Importance of n proper selection of a
national committeeman for tho state of

at this tlmo until I conversed with
loading republicans after tho convention
from different scctlona of tho state. It had
scorned to mo simply a lively contest be
tween two lending republican for a much-covot-

position of trust and responsibility,
and ho far as I was concerned I felt like
lotting them fight It out and wishing that
tho best man might win.

I find, on tho contrary, from talking with
representative republlcnnfl over tho state

it la ono of the crucial point,, upon
which may depend tho success or falluro or
tun renun can nartv in mo mate oi ino- -

brnaka during tho next presidential cam- -

paRn Tney cIalm tuat tnc, following up
of ,.ip. ,,, f opnnlnr Thurston bv
the statu convention a. a delegate to the
nauonni convention, wuu uo bciuuuuu ui
II 11 Cnltt.,. ,lr nf LVumnnt na Tllllntlfll
committeeman, would demoralize tho party.
Thcy say that Schneider wa3 tho repre
sentative of tho beet sugar trust in tno
lobby of ncveral legislatures; that during
tho last legislative session a member of tho
houJ!0 charge.l on tho floor that corrupt pro- -

posals had been made to 1.nun... ...
iu llin..."

sugar bounty claim through nnd that Mr
gCUI,ejer i0ft Lincoln to avoid Investlga
.on, They pay. rurthcrmoro, thnt if thla
..r..... - ....... I... ...1 It. Mini. will..... nYdrt thf.nlUliUil IS ill wiu v..fc ...v...
selves In every legislative aiBirict to pre- -

vont the beet sugar company from being
reimbursed on Kb claim for $160,000 against
the state.

With the selection of a national commit
tecman In whoso Integrity nnd nblllty to
mannKo the campaign the republicans of the,... ..

U conddcneo there still remains
chnnco for a republican victory In the

etnte nnd a chance for Nebraska republicans
to help vindicate tho splendid ndmln!tra- -
tin.. t Willi........... ...v.....vjMntiT Inlnv.. Vmim vrv-- j truly..

t V II

The tuibllcatinn or this letter has
been deferred In tho expectation that
tho powers responsible for Mr. Scluiel- -

..II. I .......1.1 ......... in lll.iuer ciuuiniiii'j miuui i. ...v
. . . . . f, b llnl)olt

not reckless, to force him as chief cam
paign manager at a time when so much
Is ut stake. The fact that Mr. Schnei-

der Is Identllled with certain coixua-Hon- s

closely allied with tho railroads
ami 1110 uxiumis woum hum
fnuii tnutili'lmr innlliliiice with rcDllh- -

" ",
licail worin'in who resem. uie iiiiiii........
Ol curporillioiis 11110 me coiuiui ui pmij
machinery. In the llerce and despor--

nio co ucsi um is i . u
." ..,."." -

iiiM'li.cf Hindi mi (iminl'lllllltv that WOU (1

I IV I ... .,11 ,U.. II... ......llll.......illil'iuii vr rii,iii.ni.v u
Iltv as a trust-ridde- n and railroad- -

nominated party ami 10 point in prooi
or tlie cliargo to tno man imposed on
It by tho corporations n the national
committeeman for the state.

THE (WLD UHMOVltATS.
Tho national committee of tho demo

crats who supported Palmer and Hack
lier four years ago will have a meet- -

tnr ki t TitiltiiuntVitllu iiiiv f tUtt li in iln."' l"
lermuio un coumu 10 uU ivuunen ,

Wtl do.nncrats In tl national con- -

"-s- 1 no oiiuiriiinii 01 me cdmiiiiiiii-i.- .

George I'ostor reauoily, lias oxjilalnoil
that they want to seo what the ropub- -

Ucans have to say on what Is called
Imperialism nnd also what tho dellvor- -

mice of tho Kansas City convention on
the currency will be. "It may bo
found," said Mr. I'eabody, "that the
delegates to that gathering will listen
to reason and that the conservative
element Is lu control." This shows
that some of the gold democrats are
still tinder tho delusion Unit they may
bo able to Induce tho Kansas City con
ventlon to Ignore free silver. It is
strange that such Intelligent men can

t see that they are hoping for some
thing that Is practically Impossible,

As theso democrats nro also opposed
to d Ininorinllsm. It Is verv
likely that they will deciilo to nominate
a presidential ticket. In order to keen
auvo ..tno i,i.f8hIoiied democratic
principles." This may bo a good Idea,
for certainly those principles have been
pretty completely set aside by the Bry-nnlto- s

nml are understood now by very
few of the people. But except for this
tho movement of tho gold democrats
has little to commend it. It can oven
add nothing to tlie Interest of the cam-
paign.

lAKUxiyn TO TUB KAST.
The republican victory In Oregon ap

pears to have convinced tlie Bryan I ton
that they have not the ghost of a show
OIl the Pacific coast and that their only
,ioni f success rests noon their nhllltv
to nmko KnUxH iu tho oast and middle
Rtnt,.. The loadlmr eastern oman of
that party, the Now York Journal, says:
"Tho Pacific states nro for expansion.
They have experienced too much benefit
already from tho growth of our com-

merce in-th- e Orient to look with favor
upon a policy of retreat In that quarter,
T1,l7 ,M!V" 'l' 'm"?,,t1",, ,,"t0
against Imperialism, but not when suit I

Imperialism was represented us tho
f"u ,llln nR

It Is evident, therefore, that any piti- -

dent democratic calculations for tlie
coming campaign should leave out of
nccount tho four electoral votes ob- -

tallied In 1MMI In AVaslilngton ami one
lu California, If not tho three of

The Journal says that If Mr.
Bryan is to win this time he must get
at least llfty-tlue- o electoral votes which
ho dhl not have In lS'.Ml and It figures
on tho possibility of his carrying sev

U'rnl eastern states, naming mining them
New York, New Jersey and Connecticut

Tho probability Is indeed, it Is prac
tit-all- certain-th- at tho Bryanlte cam
paign will bo most vigorously prose-

cuted In tho east and middle west, but
It Is dillleiilt to understand how thcy
can seriously hope to carry any state
in those sections on a froo silver plat
form, or with a candldato who Insists
that free silver at 1(1 to 1 Is still the
foremost question. Tho Journal hopes
for n platform nt Kansas City upon
which tho democrats of New York, New
Jersey. Connecticut nnd other slates
It names could unite, but Mr. Bryan
has distinctly Indicated what tho plat- -

form must be and It Is safe to say ho
will not penult any departure from
this. Ho does not propose to allow
the national convention to make a dc
llveranco which would compel lilin to
stultify himself. lie knows where his

1 surest constituency Is and ho also tin
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dorstntids that It will bo mil lulled with j

nothing shell of a stinlghtiurwai'd, tin-- ,

iwtlllled realllrtnntlon of the Chicago i

platform. Not to do 1hl would be to
placo Mr. Hryan In an npologetlo posi-

tion that he would ltnd very embar-rnnslu- g

In tho campaign. An one of IiIm

imwt ardent HtlppofteiM. Mr. Altgold,
has said: "The very moment thnt Mr.
Hryan consents to modify tho Chicago
platform lu any particular, that mo-

ment he In destroyed. lie would at
onco cease to bo the Idol of the demo
cratic heart. Ho Is respected for his
fdncerlty then ho would bo despised
for Ids weakness." Nobody under-Htnnd- s

this better than Mr. Bryan.
Tho New York Times says: "There

Is not a sign or tho nhadow of a sign
that V. .1. Hryan Is any more accepta-
ble to the voters of the oast than he
was four years ago." There are good
reasons why he should bo much weaker
lu tho east now than ho was In 1SSM1

and wo have no doubt that ho Is.

MISl'hACKl) CO.N t'lhHXCK.
Honesty Is the best policy In politics

as well as In business. No party and no
political faction can hope to build Itself
up or to retain Its power for any length
of time by practicing deception upon its
own members or upon the public.

A striking Illustration of the reaction-
ary effect of the political conlldenco
game Is afforded in the general revolt
lu tho ranks of tho local fusion forces
since the refusal of the supremo court
to reinstate the defunct tiro and police
commission.

In the last two campaigns waged In

Omaha, promises and pledges wore
freely made to former policemen that
the success of tho fusion ticket would be
followed by a reversal of the supremo
court decision alllrnilng tho principle of
municipal homo rule and expunging
from tho charter tho power of the gov-

ernor to appoint lire tind police com-

missioners for Omaha. Not only were
former policemen and llremon dismissed
for cause or laid off for want of funds
given assurances that they would be
placed back In their old positions, hut
many persons who had never served on
the force wore enlisted for political work
on the strength of prospective appoint
ments.

While this bunco steering was going
on, llipior dealers and brewers were at
the same time urged to got into the fu
siou bandwagon and square themselves
with tho gang or run tho risk of the dls
pleasure of the coming power. To lend
color to theso bogus claims Governor
Poynter himself, although he had al
ready publicly declared tliat ho had 110

lawful right to make police commission
appointments, was dragooned Into com
ing in person to Omnhn to back up tho
false premises made by his political lieu
tenants. Initially to make a showing of
good faith the governor Issued commis-
sions to four dummies and Attorney
General Smyth stood the puppet show
up in the supremo court with a groat
llotirlsh of trumpets.

Every two weeks from tliat day on
the fusion bellwethers gave It out con-

fidentially to all concerned that tho de-

cision ousting the existing board would
be handed down the next Tuesday. g

on these soml-ollici- tips, a num-

ber of dupes 011 tlie waiting list had their
old police uniforms regenerated and re-

constructed, while others actually In-

vested their scant savings in new uni-

forms which may never be of use to
them.

Theso people have a right to feel In-

dignant and outraged at being thus Im-

posed upon by unscrupulous partisan
schemers, who could hardly have oper-

ated tills confidence game without at
least encouragement and support from
the state house. At no time could there
have been n reversal of tho decision
sinco the case was closed without
wrenching every principle of judicial
precedent and authority and without
producing Judicial anarchy.

Tho opposition of tho democrats to
the trusts Is as Insincere as their op-

position to Philippine annexation.
Colonel Bryan resigned his commission
In tho army to go to Washington and
exert his lnlluonco for the ratification
of tho treaty that made the Philippines
part of the American possessions, and
thou began denouncing the president
for holding the Islands. 'When asked
why ho did not head off annexation by
opiKsing ratification of the treaty his
answer wns that that might have pre-

vented him from making expansion a
political Issue. Tho democrats have
boon likewise howling against trusts
and corporate combinations, but when
a constitutional amendment giving con-

gress full power to restrict and repress
trusts was presented In congress they
voted solidly against It. They do not
want tho trusts suppressed or regu-

lated, because that would deprive them
of tho trust as a political issue. Is It
not plain tliat the people have no one
to look to but tho republicans for any
effective trust legislation?

The populist organ of the stato house
machine Hrslsts in standing up for tlie
rank assessment of railroad property
niado by tho reform State Board of
Kquallzatlon, with Governor Poynter
at Its head, ns perVectly Just and equita-
ble, although lesi by .$'J,(KX),ono than
the republican iissesstnent of 1SIX1,

which was, denounced by the populists
as grossly undervalued. This, too, lu
the face of the notable Improvements.
Increase In mileage and increase In
tint value of the trackage and equip-
ment. But will tho populist conven-
tion dare to endorse lu Its platform
tho action of the governor In connec-
tion with tho railroad assessment?

Colonel Bryan Insisted on referring to
tho Omnhn Boor reception us "a demo-
cratic nieeotlng." AVheu, however, the
republicans protested In advance tliat
tiio iiianagoniont wns trying to niako
a popocratlc sideshow of tlie, nffnlr hq
laid himself liable to bo called un-

patriotic and a sympathizer with Brit-
ish Imperialism.

One of the leading papers in Havana,
commenting upon tho postal frauds,
points out tho fact that rascals are to
bo found In every country, but also
calls attention to the difference between
Spain and the United States lu dealing

with them. (Hie protected nml continued
to honor them, wiille the other proceeds
to innko thorn diverge "l Mts 11,0

machinery of tho law at work to punish
them. Settlement day Is not likely to
bo one of unalhtyod pleasure for tho In
men who thougijMt would bo a good j

thing to eiirlih lho,insolvos t tho ex
petiso of the Cubans,

- - tft-i- 'i-

I'lii- - Milti'iiiiil f..iiiiinr.4 111 the state
house have sidetracked Kdgar Howard
and switched hlni'dttl of tho way of the
corporation cainflilatx) for auditor. How-

ard was altogether too pronounced on
tho railroad question nnd could not be
trusted to carry out tlie deals between
the reformers and tho railroads. As
n candldato for congress against Dave
Mercer lie will bo harmless and his
newspaper gun will be spiked.

Governor Poynter evidently had the
wrong pointer when he reversed him-

self and belled his public declarations
by Issuing commissions to his pre
tender lire ami police hoard.

I'lro 1 1 1 in t

St. Paul Pioneer Press.
There Is one question that tho law will

not compel you to nnewer If propounded
by tho census man.' To wit: "Is It warm
enough for you?"

Siirtctiintr ln- - full.
Washington l'ost. I

Tho fuslonlstH of one Nebraska county '

have nominated 'Mr. Hryan for tho United
States ticnato. Probably they feel that
some sort ot a not uould bo a coed thing
to spread under hlo presidential trapeze.

I'riiiM'NM nf ItrciiiiiTiilloii.
Chicago Chronicle.

Reports from Luzon Indicate that Sonor
Agulnaldo Is taking a much needed rest.
Ho Is only getting killed every other day
lately. His private secretary Is killed on
tho alternate daja, thus affording JSeiior
Agulnaldo an opportunity, to recuperato
nnd catch up with tho nrreura of his corre-

spondence.

1 1 1 1 1 1 nml itntili.
Chicago Hccord.

Rnvoy Fischer In his Auditorium spcou
placed thu Iloer strength In all at botwoon
33,000 and 40,000 men. That such n smalt
army ns this should hold tho greatest em-

pire In the world at bay for eight montba
will hereafter rightly bo regarded m 0110

ot tho most brilliant and notable exploits
in the annals of patriotism and heroism.

Iteciinl nt CMirKN.
St.. I.uuU (llobc-Uemocr-

It Is customary to dlsparag.i congrcifscs
at their close, because no cougre--s tan ac
complish all the work which tho majority
party designs. Fair-minde- d, intelligent
persons.- - however, will say that tho lecurl
of thn session which has Just ended bni
been decldally creditable In tho work which
It has finished and In that which It has
put in hapo for completion in tho session
next winter.

(Ihns lllim Inrr ly Mncliliu-ry- .

Philadelphia Press.
Tho equipment of in Now Jersey

with glass-blowin- g machines designed to
Buporscdo human lungs and hands marks a
groat advance In thin Industry, (llnss-blcnv-In- g

by machinery, llko typesetting by auto-
matic appliances, was long deemed lo bo an
impossibility. The field of Invention grows
wider no our civilization progresses, and It
Is a safe prediction that only a generation
or two henco will see tho bulk of humnu
labor, skilled and unskilled, that Is now
dono by hand, performed by machinery and
tho wonderful devlcca of invcntlvo genius.

liilcriuit liiiuil Club of I'll Mm.
Chicago Chronicle.

Every misfortune has Its comporo Ulcns.
Tho "Boxer" eplsodo Is bothering the great
powers considerably, but it will bo a
Source of pure and unmixed Joy to tho or-

ganization conventionally known ns tho
Anglo-Americ- an club of Hong Kong, but
hotter known as tho Liars' club. This ng- -

greaton, which did a nourishing biuiniBs
early in the Philippine war, has lattly
larsed Into coma. Tho Chlnme nffnlr will
bring It forth ngaln llko a glnnt refreshed.
Tho members of tho Liars' club uro nil
lineal descendants of Unron Munchausen
and havo Improved upon their distinguished
ancestor.

Vnst .Solltiiiln nf ii City.
lloston Advertiser.

It was found, on breaking open tho do r
ot an apartment In thla city last week,
that tho occupant ot tho room had been
dead In her chair for many months. Per-

haps no incident could bo moro suggestive
of tho essential solitude of n city. If a
crlmlnnl seeks to escape Justice, It n mis-

anthrope, rcnlly doilres to bo alone, If n mm
would know to tho full tho sciifo or boii-tud- o

ho meat seek tho great, Indescribable
loneliness of a largo city. In tho country
towns and villages ono cannot escape, oven

It ho wlshcn to hldo from tho scrutiny ot

his fellows. It Is only In tho thronging
rush of tho crowd that tho individual be-

comes n nonentity, unless ho makes nn ef-

fort, patiently and steadily, to build up

friendships and companionships. Tho vll-la-

town Is curious, tho city 13 Indifferent.
Tho chanco acquaintance In a forest becomes

a subject of Intorest. Tho passlnc city
pedestrian Is merely a unit among hundrcda
of thousands.

ki:vi:h II math nri.i.ivrs.

IVnUiriH of tliT- - Mortality H.eoril In
tin- - South Afrleii" War.

Hoflton Herald.
Tho fighting in South Africa during tho

past two months has not bean of a very

murderous character and a much smalltr
number of British soldiers havo boon JdPed

n i hn flnl.1 nr died of wounds received lu
nr-- i inn than durliiK the earlier months of j

tho war. Hut It must nqt bo imagined tint
tho total number of deaths has kept pace

w h t in recll Cl on. insirau !""'( -
a corresponding r&te tho death lift lias
grown with appalling rapidity. The deaths
by dlsc-as- nave mcrcas.u -
diminished fatality of tno roccm iikucuik -

offset. To estal -- 1. tin.much moro than . .

nolnt wo present nn annlyels or tno cas- -
,lin..Fnnl ilntfa. Thnualtu reporio.i i "i" -- -

war. as will bo remoiriberod. began on Oc- -

trade

2.I1S

lllliu.l ... ...
10-- 9 die! of dlsciaie1. Hero is a moniniy
a'voraco ln itd'former and 200

tho litter class
Two 'later, on Mny 12. tho to'.M

of deaths tn classes waj D.rS'.
which " 893 weva on tho battlofield or
wounds" resolved in action nnd 2,492 of .11.

'

enso. ThU H an Incrcaso 175 tho
, . . uiio. n........a, ni ..nformer aim i,uuj hi cut1 uivi w. ,

monthly nverago of 237 In killed In
'

hattlo 081 the doathi of dlsowo.
Thus deaths In former
had dlinlnlfihed more ono-ha- lr In tneir
monthly average, the deaths

moro than threefold lncroas.
Wo that the tablo of cnsualt'cn 'urt
received by mall for ended M'y'
19 displayed nn Intensification of the rt'ffe --

'

ence week on'y dea-h- s

'battle were reported, but no fewer th n
311 died of of

enteric fever. Truly thti fever In Hoar'anJ j

ls more deadly Mauser

STATE PRESS OPINIONS ON CONTEMPT.

Ucatrlec Democrat; Tho miprenio court
nothing to It dignity, nor the cntcom

which It Is held by the public, by tho
conte,pt s It has commenced
against Mr. Ilosewnter. It snvors too much

politics to command respect.
Kearney Hub Hosowator argued

his own enso lu the contempt lhntter beforo
the upriio court, this of Itself will
jrti.iu-.iui- uu Lini'ii ii: u lil-- lui jiiiii- -

lshment for contempt of court. When n
pcti'on baa tco much contempt for court
to usnrloy n lawyer It Is a clear case.

Aurora Sun (dcm.): Tho publishers
The were lined $500 and costs by
supreme court for contempt, nnd Kdltor
Hosewater Is waiting for a dose also tho
eamo niodlclno. Hut it docu not seem to
tho Sun that tho penalty wns deserved. If
tho of the court nro not subject
crttlcUin In tho public press liberty
freedom nro curtailed to the disadvantage
of the Interests of tho commonwealth.

Wahoo (pop.): think tho
supreme court sinks below Its true dignity
when it 15. Hroowntcr to
why ho should bo adjudged In con
tempt the court. Freedom of tho proas
lu mnrt annrml linn nil nn . 1. ., '

of that freedom. I.v tlm w. u a.ifo i
I

tho hands of public opinion. Tho press can
not bring tho courts In contempt tho
pooplo uulcw It ha.? right on Its side.

Niobrara Pioneer (rep): Touch Ne-
braska's supreme court tin In tho days when
Jehovah wuh whlnnnrnl in fonr nt n. ai." - " ' ..v
inlghty-- s vengrnnro It U nl,nv n, -- ihi '

of C.ml nml m..f ...7 .. .. ..... . . '
" """" ",v "v'"Kicourt of ast was

th0 i"?1" who "Mm
i

Id
ts beforo

be 1,1 ii' y '"""'i618'"- - ,:,"t01- - sympathy
S.a pUOi'lc f 11,0 813,0 ,,f Nr.kBv on Tlu.

Vn a,evatvr, unprece.lented he ar- -nil i,
Cl v l,h ,tW? "!,Ull8t ra'Kn0ll contempt out of tho

mZt Prweneo of court, and the voters of tho
aiMMon?nS n., will hI.ow. by decreased fusion vote,

and
1?- -

'f tho attorney
' that out of sympathy tho nutouiliinnt of vllrat kind cratlo action of tho court.

wrrin.v tiii: hiipisiimcax

Hastings Tribune: What Nebraska needs
Is a man who will attend strictly to tho du-
ties of governor nnd not consider tho posi-
tion ns being given him for tho purpose of
manipulating the politic of tho state.
Is tho kind of a governor Charles II. I)lo-trlc- h

would make. Heads of stato Institu
Hons would not bo changed
political Influence fw" 'place !

would engage hLndr'of InsU
ho would engage assistants his business
because of executive and not
because of their Hhoutlng for party ability.

Nelson Uazcttc: In n national
committeeman tho from Nebraska
should not l.o governed Individual Ilkc3
or dislikes. The uiicstlon should bo.

Which mr.n can do tho most good for
,B'"UIIUUI !""') w air. can bo
of tIlu Rrcatoat soivlee, ho should bo chosen,
I"u,t' 1 ns wo nisbt condemn him for somo
of n s actions In past cnmpalgns. Ono thing
must ,b admitted, Mr. Hosewater, with his

edge of political affairs at Washington, to
gether with Tho Bee, which ho controls,
can bo very scrvlco to party.

Beatrice Express: H. Dietrich Is not
placing himself In the hands of his
friends an depending upon them and
providence for election. Ho Is

nn nctlvu canvnffl already and
wnen tne campaign Is fairly opened no will I

naKO inings num. .now mat he Is nom- -
he Intends bo elected, It his own

elTort3 can bring about that end.
Atklnron Republican: It has been truly

said that "only n thorough reform of tho
republican party, especially In Its head lead-
ers, can bring party to power In Ne-

braska again." Tlie republican con-

vention at Lincoln, realizing this fact, plnccd
before tho pooplo Nebraska one of tho
cleanest and ablest tlckctn over nomlnute.1 J

nnu inrougn it tiio stato win be redeemed J
this fall.

'
ii.vvi: vot iii:ahi) kuo.m oni:;of

Chlcago Times-Heral- Oregon Is not
regarded ns a pivotal slate, but it will eorvo
very wtJl as a weather-van- e.

St. Paul Pioneer Press: Tho swiMpIng
republican victory la a algntllennt
augury of what tho whole country la going
to do next

Cleveland Leader: Tho rmult In Oregon
ought strengthen hands of tho con-

servative democrats lu tho Kansas City
for It shows that tho only nano

hope of tho democratic party Is tho
.oast and south. Hut Hryan will bo .nomi-
nated and the Chicago platform will Lo en-

dorsed.

New York Trlbuno: Tho sweeping gold
htandnrd, oxpanslon victory Oregon Is cno
to glvo tho Hryan managers pause. ilo- -

not promise woll for tho succrss their
battle cries. It rather shows lh.it

ilio peoplo over whom Hryanlsm great
Influence four years ago havo lo3t faith In
tho nwtnims of tho Chicago platform.

St. Louis t: "Havo ynu
heard news Oregon?" This was
tho query which tho democrats wero renly
to put to tho follow countrymen on day
beforo tho election In thnt state. Their
organs nil over tho country wero siylng
that Oregon was n doubtful state, and that
It would bo carrlpd tho democrats In tho
election which has Just taken place.

Cincinnati Commercial: Tho republicans
of flu- - Pacific slope have well. wu3
to bo oxpected that they would stand for
tho Philippine policy of tho president, ns
slope is directly Interested in Pacific trade.
Hut thero wero other questions ot intercut,
notably tho treats, and tho light along this
lino wan particularly bitter. Hut a victory,

cut nnd unquestionable, ls tho result.
Perhaps It can bo paid In tho futuro of Ore-

gon, as It onco was said of Maine, "As Ore
gon, w goes tho unlou

iearUncr fcr ho ubcn1Bi rcsltlt
i;H flu thun oq grcat

..,,., ,. k.,.,i, ti,u..., i n i.n Mini
wh(ch m(gt,s (( en for aI, ,,, mo!,

ftml nU hg (m,on of ctTort
t,, C3l pro,m.t.. Tm material Intel ets of,,, . , t nro-
I1IV.1I ...... republican policy of

.Ion wmnmrMnl nn,i mrrlinrlnl in tho....
pacific, thnt no othor result of tho election

have nnilclpntod. To

, l.ll.... n'l... Inlnnnpiiriguciu i.n., uuiiuiiiu-nu-
. ...u

returns from the election confli m tho
carllar In po.ntlng to considerable republican
gains over the voto 18'J8. Tho two ropub- -

congrnismcn nro elected by Inci eased
mnJorltlOB In ench cneo. nnd tho republlcnn
otato ticket appears havo neaily or quite
as largo a mnjorlty as two ycurs ago, Tho
iinirn'.rnr iiYQ nni)ar(ULi, inane ..kuiuh in
tho legislature, which will a fniUd
States srnntor, but not enough to ovcrcomo
tho old republican majority. ThJ-- i mcaiu u
republican gain m one uuucxi Dimes
Tho canvas was . made in tho Issues
tiound money and lmpcrlallm, and tiio ad- -

mlnlstrntlon joilcy Is demonstrated to ho
strong tho people in that part of
country. Tho republlcnn victory is nil tho
moro ptonounce.1 as democrats and pop- -

ullsta wero thUi tlmo imlted. Their cam- -

palgn wns alio by Mr. Hryan lu per- -

son, ho having addrcs ed several great meet- -

Ings la otato month of March.

11. ISI'9. and tft'lhtoi casunmes ;;' glat0 of the ,,acino coaBt cxpan-sue- d

Wnf- - office on Mirdi -tho Hrltlsh' t))fm Ju Umt ()CcnI)i fC()tore(1 by tuo ropub.
Inst mny bo regar.TH lough co.cr nj lcQn n)cal)a grfat am, 8teildly ln.
tho deaths ln the first ftvo months of hos- - , crensl) proaprrUj. the beginning f which

At that .latd litre had Ion attlltles. r(j alrfiuly tfjJovC(i. Naturnlly. tho coast
total of deaths; of theso wore

j a ngt ,oml I)ro(j,crtyi
i.m.,1 in i.n. iin nr .iiPiVVit tliolr wounds nnd
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of political persecution. A review of the
evmonco circumsinncefl can ueeiue u nu ql,arlcrs. i;vcry inducement was held out
other wny. ror mo t0 S(ay W1U ns8,iro,i timt t;,tf

Monitor (dcm.): It Is tho aanclrg would stop In another hour, to bo
height of foolishness for the fusion members resumed nt 11 o'clock tho following morning,

tho supremo court to nay, even lull- - T)u, prudent and each In-

mate, that tho republican member wns flctl lnal t ztirutit occupy n bed In hhInstigator tho Hosowator contempt nb- - homu. llt j resisted oll y,

ns It only shows how easy It was to amlMlnEolia Wl.llt t0 ,,ualtl,r,. Tll fouow.trap them. Tho Monitor had nn Idea , ,lnorlllllgf comrtMy wlh ,, n lIo,.
that they wen. too smart nnd too old In ,0icr BolulerS( wunt H,lia:bJBan

' .'
Judges If you did Jerk Hosey up In,,, your

L' . .."e ' .r ' y
. . U.,: '!

If It was a bad move on your part, It will
look better

Ornnd Island Journal (dep.): When tho
. . ,

nine came ror the contempt case como up
In supremo court Hosewater was there,
but had no attorney. Chief Jiwtlco Norval
declined to bo a to the case and left
tho nintter In the hands of Sullivan
and Holcomb. Attorney General J. Smyth
carried the farce on and made a great effort
to make It appear that the wretched editor h 'lemociallc party desire to win In

Thn Is tho of nationalvery, very guilty. If tho Judge really , flection. object

tho ropect of tho people they should ',,"Ucal '"', aamlt
purge the court of Hosewater will I

,
we cnn,,llt ,closi: "llr 0X08 t0

" " resort domlimted by
JU"BCS to rhave to """water thethn Z t
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l.nko whatever drse the fusion Judges tlx up ,

for him. Then wntch tho result
York Hcpubllcnii: Ono of the most prized

privileged of an American citizen Is tho
I 5,',l,,. .rC,cIy ,llSC"Ss. ,"Ul,llc !'"?"; ml

never unill recently In tho hls- -

inrv f II,., t,.l.. I.,,- - .1 i"'.J w. litis wn-ii- : UlVIl ill! iilll'IHIil
on tho part of the.. superior court to restrict ,

co.nmeui. irue, it is only recently that our

locitor.s or tiii: v.n.
Tho uppercrust of native society In tho

Philippines Is wonderfully constituted and
nuorus mi innnlto variety of colors and
motnoUrt Occasionally an American pone- -
rates tho charmed circle nnd lives to tell

bis experience. Ustinlly It Is safer to view
tlie picturesque sccno from n illsinnr.. t,, '

"i"""3, hero, An"" " BO

. . , ,vol mlIlimoll ,lml
occasionally open their doors voluntarily to
ho now rulers. In the island of Negro

iL ""rr T " "1P Amcrll-nn- llavo
stay had a vory soothing elfect ,nml ho leaders of tho native ino nro die- -

i'" hi'iii i ui. iu 1110 Vlhliors. '1 HIS
feeling lo particularly noticeable in tho
town of Isabella and Amerlcnn cllleinla
there have been showcrivl with Invitations
to social functions arranged for their spe-
cial benefit. Tho nature of theio functions
Is detailed by u participant in a letter to
thn Xr.lv Vfirk Quit Tl. I.l..

'

kI.,ii wmi a,nnr n,nB n ..i -" w HIIIIUII
mcrly managed the lusurgent 'ommls.nry '

stores nnd narrowly escaped being shot for
his activity. "Since that time." ny8 tll'
soldier, "ho has been tho most affable na- -
tivo on tho island. His caBii is a big two- - :

fitory nlpa house with a split bamboo lloor.
Ho invited mo to a dance there. And to
danco on a split bamboo lloor Is llko danc- -
, on cornlKate(i rub,)t... Tho ,,m.stfi nt
,llo ,., .... , ,,,,, n(,va rri.
dancing began at 11 o'clock In the morning
nnd continued for two tiny and nights.
Tho music wns from a clarionet nnd two
gultnrltas. Tho dance-- wero thu polka,
tlui waltz and the rigadon. Tho rlgudon j

Is n sort of uuadrllle. It wna danced but j

n few times, most of tho tlmo being de-
voted to waltzes and polkas.

"When tho music starts up you arc ce
nectuJ to dajh over to a dohiLM that's na- -

'tlvo for senorlta-a- nd poke your olbow at '

her. Sho grabs It and you proceed to whirl
r.i ound on tho bamboo Hoar llko an Intox- -

Icntctl rubber ball. Tho l!o;r not only
bounds, but it Is ribbed and ns hard to
waltz on as It is to climb a mountain. Tlu
delngas wear slippers without hci.is on their
bare feet and nt every third whirl off comoi
n slipper. Thvi you grovel around on your
kneiv until you find it. And tin.
shoves her baro brown foot Into It an 1 you
rcnumo your bobbing aio snd. Your co In r
wilts. Your white ducks dr'p. Yo.ir
breath comes lu gasps. You offer up a nt

prayer that tho nlpa hut may catch
lire and thus release you. Per you aso
up against tho Filipino Idea of good man-
ners, which dictates thnt you mii't not
cense waltzing with a parlncr until you can
turn her over to another. And all tho D-
uties havo partners. Finally In desperation
you venture to ask her If sho Is not tired
nnd sho beams up at you and says:

" 'Indl! Snlamat!' (No, thank you.)
ftcr three-quarte- of nn hour of vlo- -

lent oxcrclso tired inturo rebols nnd you
escort your deuign to a seat and fall Into
one bosldo her, utterly exhausted. Your
partner's round faco lengthens out n foot.
Snnnr flasatnya rushes over to you with
profuso apologies for having found you an
uncongenial partner. And he does his best
to drag you out of your seat and over to
nnothcr delegn. Meanwhile tho waltz con-

tinues for a full half hour more. As a
mntter of fact a waltz never ends hero until
tho musicians robcl. This Is tho wny they
do It. Aftor patiently tuotlng and htrum- -
mlng ono tune for nn hour and a half thoy
nil of a suddem begin to play so rapidly that
a Jumplng-Jac- k could not keep tlmo with

:
thorn. Thnt Is a notification that tho mu
slclnns aro not wound up for eight days,
oven If tho dancers are. So every ono stopi
dancing nnd tho men clnp their bauds ns a
signal tliat the music may cease.

"During tho Intervals between danca the
dolagas oc;iipy beats along two si Ies of tlie
room. They smoko black clgnns half n foot
lone und fan thomsolves. They do r.ot
converse Meanwhile tho men congregate
around the kitchen or dining room door and
milt c irareiies aim urniK limn r .

Tuba s tho Filipino beer and tnkon fresh
on(, ,n mmoratio is a most palatable

" iurmcmi coeouuui j.i.ou. w.

,,aiiv wiusky. ll is mo mou uery nnu
potent Intoxicant that fool ma., over poured
Into U tortured StOllinell. It 18 UlStlllO 1 fron

..... ,M ...l.u ........ , v""r.'ir um-- i un. n..h...
tractcd nnd ls nothing more nor Ion than
wcod alcohol. How tho natlvcu nunaga to
drink It nnd not go mad I do not know.
They do. Tho Holdlcrs who tncklo It nro a
nulsnnco for a short tlmo only. Thru Ih&y

are dead.

"At ahout 8 o'clock In tho evening danc- -
. , .U- - ...., 1mg ce.ises ior a nine niii uiu iuu m pi.-.-

for Buppor. Your ho3t Ii.tj sent out In all,
directions and borrowed ull tho avallatls
crockery 'n tho pueblo find except In tho
detail knives nnd forks tho tablo makoi
n very fair showing. At Senor Ossatuya's
, had a knlfn and a fo'k. but tho prreldn-- t j

0f tho puoblo, who sat h03ldo mo, Intimated
tunt inn race mat i unea inPin inaua inni i-

,j0ubt my rupubllcnulsm. Ho us"d hh fln- -

gcrs. with which ho toro off hunks of fat
pork and dlppol them Into a tnucor of
musiani hhucc. no um nm nm y mn ni
full, cramming It Into hU mouth with brtli
bnnds. He poso among tlie
unlives n.i a reactionist against "evoryth'ng
Spanish nnd looks upon knlv. nnd forki
and rpoons na a Spunlih Innovation. How- -
ever, I noticed n few duys later nt a m s- -

tizo ball, where seml-Spanli- li custcms prj- -

vnil.il, that tho president used tho knlfs
nnd fork tint flanked his p:ato Jmt tho
6amo as his neighbors. I gucas he's a iattr

Rhrond palltli'lan nnd tries to carry wator
on both shouldcis,

"At Pcnor (lanataya's lull I stuck It out
frnlil 3 n'i.lnr.1 l,i flm .flnMinnii unlit mill

ami
j
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MRhl nm, tho1 lns8tlll oll raturnms l(1

r vnr in linlliii. Tiwmtv vnr. .Irtn Hi,- -
won. women and children, worn epla-hln- g

"r"UM 1 " . re.sod It. their Mrtli- -
y clul,u'a' Among them wore eotuo of tho
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"Who Cnrv for l'rlni'lili'N So I,oiik
iin Wp lil t lln .Spoil, '

Haltlmoro American.
No other belief Is pormllblu thnn thnt

mi;i iiil'ii nueui 10 itMuier uiu ueimicrnuo
holio futile, If not absolutely hopeless. Tho
result In 1S3G rcmnlus a proof of tho Inde
pendence of American voters when vital
H.l.,.l..ln.. .. . ... ... . I. .
l'i mi- - in nuiii'. in iii'iu mo
presidential contest of 1000 the national
loaders should seriously consider the ques- -
..,-- - ...l.lnl. ...Ill I.......P...... ,...I....Aa ..iiivii ,iii unit till iiiii'vi iuui niuui'liu......n. .ii m.,ii

To elidorso nnd renlllrm the Chicago plat-

form will be suicidal. How Is It pomlhlo
to avoid this disastrous ntop, and nt tho
samo time renominate Mr. Hryiin? It Is a
momentous question for nmbltoim politicians
to face. Its gravity Is Increased by Mr.
Hryan's nrtlclo on the Issues, which nppears
In the Juno number of the North American
Hovlew. Therein Mr. Hryan derlnres ho hai
sacrificed not one lota of his 10 to 1 belief
nnd over his signature jdvca fair wornlm;
that, nhoiild ho be elected, he will try to
have the doctrine of free silver foisted upon
the e iiintry. Prior to tho appearance of this
nrtlclo tho lenders hoped the Kansas City
convention might dodge the Issues of 18il
by enlarging upon the newer questions that
have arisen. The last veitlgo of thnt hopo
Is now swept nway. for thn nomination of
Hryan will bo a rcnfllrmatlon of all the
vldoiM doctrines which omanated from tho
ni,i,--n ,.,,:,.

The scandal In New Vork over the p.. on
of Ico presents another serious problem lo
U0 aunlial loaiiers, and In this reupe t
the nrtlclo by Mr. Hrnn has a pecul ar
, wring. To win the presidency New York
must b,. carried. Democrats have
tlit Ir hope of succrsa there upon the sentl- -

1PIU BRnlnst trlIsta. Jllst nt the tIlm of
bright promise for nn cffctlve democratl-mitt-trus- t

declaration It Is revealed that tho
most rcprchonMbli of all trusts has nn
nrtlvo ally In democracy's tower of
strongth. For the Kansas City conveiit'ni
to condemn trusts will be for It to tr.eid on
tho toes of Tammany, nnd to dlclo.!o thn
insincerity of tho contention that tnmU
"r .comrT ",sr f epublleans. In hU
V "T a,.V ".V.,''Wnocraey is particularly wo 1 lilted to .leal

trusts, "becaus? all tho trust majnntci
liavo lcft ,ho i,nrl-- ""' ridlculoiw thh
nRSi;rtl011 appears lu the light of tho pub- -

"8mu Bl0CK 1131 ol ulu lct lrusl' wu,c"
B,,OW8 tllnt thu ''"s of tho New York
democracy and six democratic Judges . f Now

.York's supremo court nro its main sourr-- i

or "fengm.
To renominate Hrynn means to keep nut

1110 bolters of 1MH5; to condemn trus'a nie.ini
to demonstrate democracy's Insincerity,
What, then, can the Kansas City convent on
llo? u ls certain to renomlnato Hrynn, and
lt seems equally certain that It will pivo
the way to another dofo.it, for tho Amerli'. n
people will look beyond lis ambiguity ar.d
realize tho Insincerity nnd fallacy of Iti
doctrines. It may equip Mr. Bryan for nn
otllor b'crattvo country fair circuit tour,
but further than thnt It can hardly hopo
to go In tlui advancement of party Intorcs a.

llltMJUT AMI IIHKir.V.

Indianapolis Journal: "Thnt's no trim
portrait of thnt prominent author ut lila
dealt."

"What do you menu?"
"Why, he's got his cuffs on."

Chicago Itecord: I think
It Is tlmo I wore asking that young man
of yours his Intentions.

Daughter No, don't you do It. Do you
want to cheat rue out of Icecream soda wa-
tor for tho whole summer?

Cleveland Plain Dealer: Well, whnt
Turkish title did tho sultan mention when
nuked the xeeoud time to settle Hint little
account?

Pay-psha- of coursi'l

Chlrnco Pout: "Yes, It Is truo that ho
sued her for half of her Inheritance,"

"On what grounds?"
"Mo says Hho'iiromlsed to lie n slater to

him when he proposed to her last winter,"

c.mnrxllln 1 m i .... ,1 Trnvnl lirnfi.lnnu n
m'nn IIO .loubt, i,t ui,! bow- - It llattons u
man s pocketboolc:

Pittsburg Chronicle: "What Is your bus- -

liand's occupation? finked tho census
(.numerator, after lie had got down the
lmino and the number of jiersons In tho
family.

"Mill hand,' replied the giver ot Inforiu.i- -
tlon.

"Kolllng mill, Hour mill or prlzo lighter?"

Detroit Journal: "You" he cried, "uro th
typo of perfect womanhood!"

"And you are the type of perfect man-
hood!" Him faltered, shyly.

"Wo nro minced out loo much, don't ynu
lliliiK.' no wiuspereiu

And as ho drew her to Ills liomnn He en- -
eountcrcil only the feiblest nnd most Pur- -
fitnrlorv resistance.

Washington Star: "Do vou glvo out tho
weather Drobabllltles hero?" nuked thf
sightseer.

"No, answered tho exceedingly cautious
employe. "Wi ko nliead and make our cal
culations tho t wo can und submit our
priIU-iIjin- i to Uio imblle. Hut ho far ns I

"ur 'them' us f.rcibal'lVitles. never nsHUinu to

I'M, i, or Tiir. ii Ai iiin.oiis' ci.iiii.
H. K. Klier In tho TliiniH-Hornl- d.

Oh, ho was thn head of a bachelor club, .
n..i,.i,i ., i,.,ii

Ana ), mut-e- as ho sat with his glaBS und)
his stu- b-

Hi ltli-li- o, my lady:
No wlf wlu, m,r want!) ,, ,lt,,. lrmn,,cs

fur mo.
No b ubb.Tlng " nm, on niyn.

"r", ,." " ..n-- .n-

Muscil he
Ilcigli-lio- , my lady.

Oh, ho was tho pride of the bachelor boys,
Helgh-ho- , my lady,

And he scoffed at incn'n visions of marital
Joys,

Iliiilh-ho- , sweet lndy.
IIo enmo and ho went when ho pleased und

ho said :

"A lean Is n man till he's married or
iloaii"- -

,Jut tm, Htui,borncHt mulo to tho trough
may Hi led,

Ilclzh-h- o, fair lady.

ohi Hllo wns 1nll(l ru)I of nmdunh wn.!n,
Holgh-ho- , my luddlu.

And rtf rn wiiuui t make sweet umend:i

llelnh-lio- ,' my laddlel
What nn ankle pccipcd out o'er tho top ot

,v.
What dimples Hhe had, how sho mustered

them, too!
What Bho wished to havo dune 'twas a

pleasure fur you
To

my laddlol

Sho ehnnced lo trip past whoro ho' loitered
one day,

II. Uh-b- n, my Inddle,
And fhe loHsed her proud head In u hfart-brcukl-

wny,
ilciluh-hu- . poor laddlol

"Men al" manly until they uro lovo-lorn-

Ah let
The scoffer ko hang! l.ove Is munller yell-Th- ere

ls cni"! on tho door where the bach-
elors mot

llulgh-ho- , brave ludjlel

i

1


